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LEGAL LicGISLATION.

The committee propose to abolishi the 1 other extraordinary reniedies, such as pro.
office of judgment clerk, and make pro- hibition, cetoiilanauhba
vision for giving depuity registrars (aînong corpus, etc.
whomi we presumne they intend to include \Ve do not quite understand what
the "ýlocal registrars ") the saine power the coirmttee mean when they pro.
of settlîng minutes of judgnents as are pose to abolish references to arbitration.,
possessed by the registrars, subject to the îWe presumne that this proposai only re-
right te, move to vary the minutes. Ac. lates to compulsory references in actions,
cording to the present practice the deputy and is not intended to affect voluntary
registrars have the saine power to settle references out of court, or the various
minutes as the registrars; but before a statutory provisions regulating them.
jmotion to vary minutes will be entertained The proposed abolition of orders nisi
ini the Chiancery Division the judges have and summonses, and substitution of notices
required that the dissatisfied party shall therefor, is inanifestly desirable for the
procure tlic minutes to be subînitted to a sakze both of simplicity, uniforniity, and
judgment clerk. The abject of the pro. the sàving of timie and expense; and the
posed change is, wc prosuine, to enable the cstablishment of a uiniforni practice in
parties to appeal direct fromn the settie- motions for new trials is also exceedingly
ment by the deputy regristrar to a judge. desirable. The suggestion that 'adgments
\Ve are inclined to think that this would should lic drawn up, signed and cntered as
be no iiinprovenment. Many of the local derces were formerly drawn uip andi
registrars have had no experience what. entercd, strikes us as an improvemnent.
over iii equity practic,:, and consequently This, of course, lias only reference to the
are quite unable intelligently to dischai-ge mianner, and flot to the place of entry-as
the duty of s9ettling minutes, when the ahl decrees iii Chancery were entered iii
judgîîîent deals wvîth equitable righits. in Toronto at the chief office of the court.
:1l suich cases flic officer, to settle the It xvili be necessary to be careful that this
minutes of the judginent, oughit to havk, practice is net unintentionally revived.
1ýon knowledge of equity practice, and \Vlîile on this point xvc may observe
know how the riglits of the parties are to that there is no express stateirent in the
be worked owi and lie shiouid be familiar committee's report of aniy intention te
with those pro,ïisions %vhich arc inserted introdice anv rule regalating the entry of
in judginents as a niatter of couirse, in orders. In the Ciaiiccry Division per.
order to work out those righits. Instead Laps there is tao great particularity iii
of coniitting this duty to a class of men, thjs respect, while iii the other Divisions
miaix- of whoni are profoundly ignor' t there is ton great laxity. A careful re-
on1 thle subject, we would suggest tîîat it visioii of the class of orders wliich shouid
would be better to commit thle dulty of bcecntered iii fiai sliould be miade, tind
settling minutes of judgnment ini miter such orders should be entered, no inattertcounties to the masters wvho have, or may in whicli of the Divisions they are made.
Le reasonablv supposed to have, the re- The proposai tu return to the former
quisite practical Icnowledge to enable tiieni simple practice in Chancery iii respect te
to discharge the duty satisfactorily. deniorrers, iý a gool one. Thie mules at

The abolition of writs of injunction ef- present in force relating to the paymcnt
fccted by the Judicature Act naturally of mionev into court are not aitogether

lasthe committee to suggcst that the tsatisfactory, and need imiprovement, and
saine principle shoitid be extended to the proposai to require mnîouy paid in [


